PLAN YOUR SELF EMPLOYMENT VENTURE & FILL UP FORM
Don’t ignore annexures

Do you know that we provide low interest loan to finance all the projects for the Persons with Disabilities (lowest in India). In case of need, borrow from us -- even if you have opportunities to borrow from other sources. We reach to you through our State corporations or through nationalised banks. The forms can be downloaded from our website or from the website of your State Corporation/agencies. For details ask from us.

Start a dialogue with us, log on to
www.nhfdc.nic.in
Email: nhfdc97@gmail.com

Scheme of Financing Construction Of Commercial/Business Premises For Starting Self Employment Activity to PwDs

WE CAN HELP YOU TO EMPOWER YOURSELF

National Handicapped Finance and Development Corporation
(Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment, Govt. of India)
Red Cross Bhawan, Sector-12, Faridabad- 121007, Phone: 0129-2287513, Tele/Fax: 0129-2284371